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J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(;iti.vi;i.i, ai immir m'iiimi.i:u)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
( W MM I YS ( LOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

hikt stim:i:t. m:wc mi:iiciht.

Art Loom Rugs
AT COYNE'S

The Wire Type Tungsten Lamp
The fragility of th old tpe Tun (Men lamp has hen entirely

overcome in tin, new

WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN
These new lamps have all Hie advantages of the old Tungsten

lamps, with the addition of being mora rugged and consequently
longer lived.

Whe buying lamps ask for tl.o WIRE TYPC TUNGSTEN.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

MUTTON
TirN'DIIlt AMI Jl H'V lllul'S I. MIDI-- : AMI SWUM' !' I'l.A- -

Yuit Tin: iii:st i: iiwi: 11 i imt ax aoi:

METROPOLITAN
MEAT MARKET

HEILDRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

s2El
ASK ME PR ESTIMATES ON

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND,

ItsTTTFMKgrtf

WATCH US GROW

New Perfection
Blue Flame Oil Stoves

2 Burners $8.50 Olass Door. .$3.75
3 Durners Oven Glass Door..

James Guild Company
COLLINS KING STREET

McH.lJHJ.1il

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

PHONE UNION Afto HOTEL STHEET8

sU 'lit ilT- - ' JTti t TiirnTm1rsMni'ii
B yMjkffiitumiBMmmlBBUKMEKBuEKtWLb

Telephone
2890

Oven with
12.00 with 4.75

BUILDING

IBM

r',5"
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AMUSEMENTS
;

CLARKE COMPANY OPENS MONDAY

Muruiiri't Iliilc Unfit, l.endlm; Woman
"

"What Happened ll .llllU'K," Wllll'll

has I ii rcronuled as nni' of the
Hiillest nml most illviTthiK farces of

Him ilny Ih to he th. opcnlllK hill of

tin' Harry Corson Clarke Cimiinti)'.
wlifii tiny commence llu'lr season i.t
the ltoyul ll.twaliiin Opera House,
Monday I'voilnc This jilay linn heen
most successful hnth in KiiKlanil mid
Aincrlm anil Mr. Ilroadhurst, the an- -

lllior of tile play, ileel.iii-- the "Jimr--

of Harry Cm son Clarke to he the lcvl
portrayal of the title role he Iiim seen.

Tills comedy, while upinarlon.-l-

funny Is pure In tone ami Is entirely
free ftoin nil vulpnrltv. or In fnet. any

WILSON'S DAYS

IVhrunrv I will sei the ellnile .turn
of I'liaile- - Wilson a- - riMil'suiierxe.ii'
for Honolulu district, predicts Hcter.il
lucinhers of the hoard of cllv nml
county supervisors, who have watched
procccdliiKs, wherein City MiikIiicit
Here has now heen ki anted full pow-cr- s

In the matter or construction of
sliects ami loads, ns well us the i --

peudlture of moneys allotted to Un-

load department.
"Wilson will un, nml hi removal

from his present olflce will he hrouuht
iihout on the first of (he month," In-

sisted one ineinber of the board III

the matter this morulm;
j Mayor J. J. I'crn eiiKcrly Kruspci his

Hpeiiccrlnn lit the close of u mcctliiK
of the hoard lnkt nliiht. and with a
stnrtlhiK llourlsh nlMxed his mime to mi
ordinance which had to do with kIvIiik
the road department nmniiKemcnt en- -

tlrely over to the, supervision of Hn- -
Klneer (Jere. This was the ordinance.
Introduced by Chairman Dwluht of thu
road committee, nml which met the
united support of Members i.ow, Ar-

nold and McClelbm. Murray, Kroner
and Annum opposed Us pussukc, but
In vain.

Thu alienation Is made by member
of the road committee that Wilson has
repeatedly Imiored them In the con
duct of his otllce. They chariie e- -
trirnKuuc and Incompetency. Thee
cite the manner In which road work
bus been domi in the widening of op- -
.., V. i, in., ii ul,...,.t iitiil tin, mill..,! mini
committee lias come forward with the
recommendation that Wilson be drop-
ped from thu service.

Willi the new ordinance becomlnt: 11

law, as It will with the expiration of
live days from Its signature by I'crn,
the scalp of Wilson Is predicted to
increjorc iuiiikic irnm a pen inn-on- e

the citadel of the rind committeemen
The Job pays ll.Vl it month. There

is now talk of abolishing Ibr oillcc,
nml authorlInK Hear to appoint an
"assistant" who will not entirely un-

der the orders and Instructions of bH
chief

In any event, the road coiumlll "O

proposes to be I oss of Ihe city ami
county streets nml IiiIiIkcs It does
not propose to have the Chairman of
the police or nny other commillce hut-tli-

In and assumin.: the rule of die
tutor

' Knulneer (lire will pre- - uiicihlv be
frlven permission lo lelei I lit-- '
nut There has ntreiuh cl.nnor
of the laltbful for the job.

a
Hull Sallluu' for Kauai This Cicnluu:.

The Inter-Islan- steamer W C, Hail
j Is to be dispatched for Knunl port.

of call at live o'clock this eenlnn till.
Iiik n Kiieeiul enr'n, some mail ami .1

few passeiiKers. This vei.el will re
'

turn with the regulation iiuionnt 1.1

sni:af tor trant.hlpiuent lo Hie main
laud.

wldi llnrrj Cursim Clarke's Couipan).
thing that lilWit he eon trued in

Ill (lie hnmls of Harry Cor
son Clarke It Is nil ! ahove tie'
usual plane of fane iiimedy.

There Is comeihlni: mi ipialnt In his
fun nniUliiK nml his originality ha-

been so innrkeil In ei ry part lie
that he has (Irmly established

with theatregoers In all sections of
the country, hi uniloiihted talent and
ability as n comedian.

Mr. Clarke Is ery irniul of (he fart
that lie has surrounded himself with
a most exielliiu nunjinny ami It I?

.ilil that he ha-- enll'ted the elTnrti
of Kivr.il hea'itlnil anil talented win
Hi'-t- i who will h' anerbly gowned.

3mm

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THEATER

NEW TONIQHTI

Won't This Make You Glad?

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Presents Tonight j

"White Horse Inn"!
Rippling with Melody and Comedy

Hear Mme. Lloyd Hear Friliie Guy

Watch the Comedy Duo

GERMAN AND HEDREW
COMEDIANS

PRICES

Once Moro

15c, 20c and 30c

FMPIRE THEATER!

MATINEES j

Monday Wednesday Friday!

SIZE UP THIS DILLI I

tiik must r.vmt
A IIOUSi: I'll.t.F.ll

Jones, Grant. Dehearde!
Colored Dancers

Alrenily the ItiiKe of the Town! j

Applause Is All ThelrH

AND TIIHN

McGEE & REECE

White Font Tappers Clever Dancing
Dun

Popular Prices Motion Pictures

Nell Kriilizcn, the clever Innenuu
with (he Harry Corson Clarke Co.,
with I'.vu I'ollaul, well known In Ho-

nolulu, weie thu two little vagrants
In Waller Bnlidfnrd's production of
"The Two Vagrants" In Seattle. Mar- -'

Knret Dale Owen says it's ton bail
(hat these Islands lire a part of the
Culled States, they are so beautiful
(hat she likes to feel lha( she Is In a
BlruiiKO country.

Final

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

For these cool nights and morn-

ings we are showing a

line of

Pretty
Comforters

'and

White

In Wool and Cotton

New
Spring Wash Dresses

Are Here

Tai LOy CO., Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Sale
The balance of our Store has
been leased, and we must vacate,
by MARCH 1st.

Prices cut no figure with us--Goo- ds

must be disposed of.

rverr

Blankets

limn VUdi
Limited,

Alakea Street
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